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HER BOW TO SOCIETY.ion Feminine Egottom^H 
lug the spot)—I rouwt 
tool when I tNU rUxl'yoix;

WUe—Undoubtedly. But the adage 
«till holds good.

Husband—What*s that ?
Wife—A fool lor luck. — Chicago 

News.

How Shall a Girl be Introduced 
During the Season of 1902-08 7

How shall a girl be Introduced Î— 
at a reception, at a dance, or at a 
series of dinners given by the Immed
iate family or by friends Î The old- 
fashioned reception covered a mul
titude of sine, for It was possible, 
even with an enormously long vis
iting list, to give an entertainment 
and not hurt any one's feel
ings since all ages could be Includ
ed In the Invitations and, like a wed
ding, many Individuals of social

You
^Pa famous old- 

■remedy for con- 
F “Eat plenty of 
as the advice to the 
:ive 50 and 100

Sunli1 ;A Modernised Version. 
Montreal Star.

Life Is real, life is earnest,
' And the grave le not Its goal.
Its great aim, thou sadly learncst. 

Is to get sufficient coal.

Ttiontosi

Soap COURoiREDUCES ighly taught, 
attention, t

EXPENSE mentstanding, who had not taken any 
prominent part In social life, could 
be remembered. For the last tewpork is good if a man 

mach it. The idea 
it is that fat is the 

ic consumptive needs

UkrtttMany of ns might be happy If we 
did not suffer from disorders of 
the liver. Then wje ought to use Dr. 
August Koenig's Hamburg Drops, 
wb'-Ch cure the disorders and bring 
the whole system to a healthy con
dition.

WANTED, AO
years, however, these large after
noon reception» have been going out 
of fashion.

Four days often are chosen when 
the mother amd her daughter re
ceive their friends. The Idea of the 
four days Is that there may not be 
too many people present a.t one 
time. The difficulty Is that each one 
of the guests Is likely to wait un
til the last day, so that the pre
ceding afternoons will be dull, and 
the fourth so crowded as to be 
bearable. With a long visiting list, 
even after It has been revived by 
some social mentor, It Is Impossible 
to Invite even desirable acquaint
ances to dinner, and to go through 
the list would be to take up every 
evening during the season. A dance 
can Include but one set, or at the 
most, two—the debutantes and the 
younger married people—and then 
there will be no end of heart-burn
ings and Jealousies, for few private 
houses have ballrooms large enough 
to Invite everybody who is desir
able and to maintain a rigid exclu
siveness is possible only to a favor
ed few. But UUs problem has to he 
faced by many mothers of debutante 
daughters of 1902-03, and conse
quently there will be every form of 
entertainment given. The old fash
ioned reception card to the effect 
that MV. and Mrs. and Miss Blank 
will be at home from 4 to 7, will 
be the accepted form of invitation, 
and Mrs. Blank and Miss Blank will 
receive Mrs. Blank's and Miss Blank"» 
friends (and enemies) while 
Blank will put In an enforced ap
pearance late In the afternoon. In 
this way at least two thousand per
sons can be disposed of.—New: York 
Hera .4.

A Domestic Disarrangement. KuPre'jaiket*lind'st 
They had been married three crown T«liorl«g Co.,

months and were having their 18tlr ore, Toronto.______
quarrel—an unlucky numfber, by the 
way.

“You only married me for my Canada to sell MEN'S
Wternesshe ^ WUh exceeUlnB ci“c££S”; ÏÏÜÏÏÜt 

“I didn't do anything of the 
kind," she retorted.

“Well, yon didn't marry me be
cause you loved me."

“I know I didn’t."
“In heaven's name, what did you 

for then 7” he cried. In
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feruiS 
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Football Illustrated.
Buflhlo Commercial.

A Bowdolnham, Me., farmer saw 
the Bates-Bowdoln football game at 
Brunswick. A neighbor asked him 
about It. “Nothing to tell," he said. 
“Just let 20 trig hogs Out In a 
soft field any day and then throw 
down a peck or so of corn In a 
sack and see'um go for It, and 
you’ll know 'bout what a game of 
football looks like to a farmer.”

A Good Talker.
"Cinquefoil Is considered a pretty 

good talker. Isn’t he 7"
"So people say. I have only heard 

Mm speak once myself."
“And how did be impress you ?’’
"Why, when he first got up he re

marked that be had nothing to say, 
and he aakl It for Just forty-fivo 
minutes.”

^^cott’s Emulsion is the mod- 
prn method of feeding fat to 
rthe consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion docs more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

t:i irtPERIAL MAM
The quality standard' 

Your money back 
BOSE & LAF1

mare of 
quired. TTuere 
grounds where Hi 1 
been bred to Ughitlfl 
bred blonxi. Tied pn 
deseripts of no par^H 
tills is flie general 
Violent crossing. 1

The d.s timet ion betwi 
horse» and roadsters if... evidently 
not well understood by tpftiitfltion 
manege men ts or people In the Mari
time Provinces. Tibese are two/dis
tinct types of liorses, and shçu/d not 
be jud&d in the same clnsi. TThere 
should Lu provision at le$gt ‘ for a 
single roadster in harness and a 
matched pair. )

The distinction between Itoaàsters 
and carriage horses is not a matter 
of site, or of breeding. The road 
horse Is valuable for Iris perfora?-

•' the

Ocean.un-X
lon-
and 

'of such
marry me 
despair, for he liad not expected 
this. Xmas Poul“Just to make that hateful Kate 
Scott yon were engaged to cry her 
eyes out because she had to give 
you up and see me get you."

He fell down on the white bear 
rug at her feet and rolled over on 
It until he looked like an animated 
snowlba|l.

“ Great Caesar. woman !" he 
shrieked, “what have you done 7 
Why, I married you Just because 
she threw me over."

And by the time dinner was ready 
their sweet young hearts were 
once more so full ol sunsjilne that 
awnings were absolutely necessary.

carriage

choice butter In good demand, fl 
to offer pieuse advise. Will pay if 
lb. for Bees way’s delivered nt T< 

Consignments and corresponde 
JOHN J. FEE, 62 Front St. H

To all Intel 
education of j 
or girls where] 
course may bd 
lng the comm 
school brancl 
Languages, J 

, Art, Comme! 
Voice Tralnlm 
Art Needle W1 
steal Cultured 
A. B. DEM» 
St. Catharlfl 
calender thg 
veiy special 

Mention i

V I

anee in getting over t/be road, 
carriage laorsa for Iris attractive
ness, Iris style and action, In addition
to his road qualities. The_
horse in demand to-day must have 
■action, high action, folding bis knees 
and hocks well, and he must dr. this 
no mat tor whether going five piles 
an iiour or fifteen. He must bold up 
his head without the aid of a c' eck, 
and always look proud. In si* he 
may

Minard's Liniment Cures Distem
per.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlerv.

carriage More to Follow.
Baltimore Sun

Sylvester—She is a woman with a 
past, I understand.

Randolph—Yes, and more coming. Oh I the Famous ! 
Chicago Record-Herald.Mr.A sample will be 

sent free upon request Charging Women Less Than Men 
<At the old fashioned inns and res

taurants In Sweden It is customary 
to charge less for women than for 
men- on the theory that they do not 
eat so much. At some hotels In Swe
den n man and wife are charged 
as one and one-half persons If they 
occupy the name room. A husband 
and wife may travel as one and one- 
half persons by railway, and also by 
the post routes, furnishing their 
own carriage. ,

"What would you do If you were 
to wake up to-morrow morning and 
find yourself famous?"

"Lie down again and sleep till I 
felt like getting up for once."

a co< 
watJ

viiiy from 15.2 hands to 
16 hands or slight. iyf
over. As a general rule the carriage 
horse ebou.d have more substance 
than the roadster, be more horizon
tal in the croup, and aoove all mu* 
have a high, proud head. The roa6 
horse wliii low action and iterhup* 
low head may go faster and farthef 
and lam longer than the carriage 

. * horse} but lie is not so much in de-\ 
mancLMu the large marirns, Chicago/ 
hew York, Detroit and even Toronto, 
the carriage horse may sell for from . 
$6JO up, while the road horse will 
bring lrom $150 up.

Breeding Carriage Horses—Stan
dard ured owners claim that their 
stallions will

Be sure that this picture In 
form qf a label is on the 

bottle el

oven
' the °Jwrapper ol every 
Emulsiqn you buy.

SCOTT & As Fire Spread* In dry grass, so does an 
..lflammatlon In the throat grow down Into 
the lungs. Deal promptly with a cold ns with 
a fire, and when you begin to cough use 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

The North Wind Doth Mow. and with It 
comes the twinge of rheumatism. Dress 
warmly, stay In doors ns much ns you can 
and rub the swollen, tender muscles with 
Perry Davis’s Painkiller. 25 anil 50c.

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS, 

Toronto, Ontario

Send for full pan
Dept- A, VII

Those Girls.
Cordelia—Are you going to hang 

up yep stockings on Christmas?
Hoi tense—Well, I certainly ain’t 

goin* ter let them hang down like 
yours.

50c. and $1; all druggists Imaginative.
Indianapolis Sun.

May—They say he has written a 
successful book of fiction.

Stefia—I knew he could do it. You 
ought to see some of the love letters 
he used to write to me.

T
: Humor ol* the Day.

" Lightning knocked the church 
jrteqple down," sqmc one said to

horse* This is true U^KUini^ex^fl0 i Yos; Satn"'a eJBS always Th'.sh
taTtne p^centrTe le ee^Lan lTh; fcIn^'V he sces * c'™rc"

He is best gat in the Huckeuy " Sttan ^s tTr mectln' 'lone
or one ul the coaching breeds. Per- „vld de ’ rro' "r deL en lom«timef 
eonully 1 prnTor the English Hackney, «bouts do tondes' "
The dm must ol course be carefully „reacher was drowned In«elected. J\, mate well with the stul- tl,e river Imst week " ‘,rowncd ln 
liona aoove mentioned she must have 1 .. Qh yes Satan's in de water too more or loss warm b.ood. Sue should H„ adeem ter cô dar tor cool oTT1 
have been tired by a standard bred or .. n,.lgnin ' Xv1ni” r „„
a thorouglmred stalUou. This Is uects- cntan everything on
aary necause the Hackney and cuaclt-i - nipsa rilxl " was the renlv "ain’t 
in« breeds have not a ,ong continued ' datwimthe's/ur ?"_Atmntk r .„ purity of breeding, and su have nut : 110 8 Iur 7 -Atlanta Con
tinu pripoieccy which the thorough- 1 
bred st;,lltom for instance, has. They 
éannoi, tiicreloiv, like tlie thorough
bred. im^ircsd ilieir iud.vidualily upon 
col is H orn mu red of coarse tyi>e and 
co.d bloou. Kilnwick Fireciway, the 
linckncy you have hero, siiould be 
able, 11 intelligently mated,, to pro
duce n good type of carriage horses,
To get carriage horses by the use of 
n. thorough bred sire, you must have 
in ares oi" high action, for the thor
oughbred^ natural gait is a gallop 
or run ; lie has long, low action. Ho 
is, however, the purest blooded anl- 
m «1 i:i the worUL

Mi/nard’s Liniment Cures Garget 
ill* Cows. Ch

A BOON TO HORSEMEN—One bottle of 
English Spavin Liniment completely removed 
a curb from my horse. I take pleasu 
recommending the remedy, ae It nets 
mysterious promptness In the removal 
horses of hard, soft or calloused lumps, 
spavin, splints, curbs, sweeny, stifle 
sprains.

A Nery Neat Hint.
Canadian Baptist.

Very many of our subscribers seem 
to have forgotten that money Is 
needed to pay the printing and pa
per bills of the Baptist. We cannot 
forget It, however, and we wish to 
share the anxiety that this con
stantly recurring oversight causes 
u« with the friends who should 
lleve us.

JeÜ
with

OEORGB ROBB, Farmer,
Sol,, by all drugglHte. MarU»m' °“-

New Variety of Suuf o ver.
A German florist has produced a 

nexv variety of eunl lower which lie 
calls the Giant Bltmarck, or Holian- 
thus Annus Blrmarcklt nsis. That It 1» 
a giant Lb evident) from!a photograph. 
The stalk Is fifteen feet high and 
four incite» thick and the flowers 
measure eighteen Inches across. To 
obtain these results it is necessary 
to sow the seeds in groups of two or 
three wheie tlie plants are wanted 
—for the ei.ii I lower docs not stand 
transplanting—destroy all bat 
strongest of each group of plants 
anl when this Is about five feet 
high cut off tile, lower leaves add buds 
and so throw all the strength of 
the plant into the crown.

Minard’s "Liniment Cures Diph
theria.

Ï re-

HOW’S THIS?
VICTORIA REINCARNATED.We offer One Hundred Dollar*’ Reward for 

nny cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv 
HalVe Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the Inst 15 years and believe 
perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West a Tap ax. Wholesale Druggists, To-

Walding, Kixnan *
Druggists, Toledo, O.
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mounted J 
We send! 
$24.00. I
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your Clir^| 
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Strange Story Circulated by Buddhist 
Priests in Burmab.

The "Times of India" tells a pretty 
story about tlie Burmese belief in 
the transmigration of the soul of 
the late Queen Victoria. It Is well 
known that nowhere is the memory 
of that Sovereign more deeply cher
ished than in Burma, and in her life 
that reverence was most marked in 
many ways. Few, however, imagin
ed that there was anythimg in It 
more than the loyalty which most 
of the oriental nations under Bri
tish sway exhibit. Bat according to 
the story now1 told, there was a 
deeper reason for the exceedingly 
marked demonstrations of regard for 
the Queen. The Times of India says:

Since het death the story lias 
grown up, and is now told seriously 
to their disciples by Buddhist priests 
in Burmese monasteries, that in the 
transmigration of souls, in which 
the Buddhists believe Queen Vic
toria was once a Burmese maiden. 
In the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, they say, there was born 
i'n Rangoon a daughter to a poor 
Burmese couple. The pair were haw
kers by trade, and ihel'r daughter 
helped them to sell fried and boiled 
peas In the street. Later on the girl 
took to selling flowers, so that she 
might have the wherewithal to make 
floral offerings at the Buddhist 
shrines. She became known through
out Rangoon for her piety and gen
tleness, and when she died Gnu tame} 
Buddha granted her prayer that she 
should be bora again where she could 
do the maximum of good to her fel
low beings, and her sou-1 passed Into 
the cradle of the infant Victoria.

himTo prove to yon that Dr. 
Chaso’a Ointment is .acertain 

for each
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pilea, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it, Y on can use it and 

nev back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
Edmanson.Bates £c Co.,Toronto,

Piles and absolute euro

the Marvin, Wholesale

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

all deale:

Dr. Chaseïs Ointment

Says Mike to Clancy.
"Kopc alive, Mike; we’re rescuin’ 

ye !"
Voice from the Debris — Is big 

Clancy up there wld ye?"
“Sure he is."
“Ast him wud he bo so kind ns 

t* step aff the roolns. I’ve enoi^h 
on top av me wldout him.”—Tit- 
Bits.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
A painted cheek and Its blush 

soon parted.
The kind of a woman man likes Is 

,tbo kind that wants him to like her.
When humanity begins to think it 

steps baring fun.
The man we never can forgive Is the 

man who caught us trying to do a 
wrong to him.

are
A Determined Widow.

Lawyer (to the widow)—Tlie law 
gives von a third, madam.

The Widow—Well, I’m not going 
to take any chances in that direc
tion. I shall proceed to hustle for 
my third, jMsfc as I did for my first 
and second.

Referring to tlie term ‘‘thorough
bred," the word is much abused. It 
can u..iy con-cvily applied to the 
Eng l-h thoroughbred racing horse or 
his pure bred descendant. The word 
cannot be app.icd to a Clyde or a 
Hackney, nor a bull, a ram or a boar. 
Such animals may bo pure bred, hut 
never thoroughbred. T ie thorough
bred stallion, from his pu lty of brct d- 
ing, can give better results than 
other stall ions, with rough and cold 
blooded mares, and will often get 
good saddle horses that way. It is 
tho influence of thoroughbred blood 
that has produced the. standard bred 
trotter of to-day. It is his thorough
bred ancestry which gives him his 
eorungt: and endurance.

Saddle Horses.—As above indicat
ed, saddlers can best be got by tluc 
use of a thoroughbred stallion. 
Mares of strong conformation 
should bn clioscn. Strength of loin 
and quarter is an all-important na» 
erssity in a saddler. A good gen
eral purpose mare can be used and 
will give saddle horses for heavy 
weight riding mort; surely than 
mares of finer breeding. Good sad
dlers are perhaps the most difficult 
horses to-day to buy and they will

WDI
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jPÔCKET POCO I
a CAMERA !
T makes a dainty holldiiy.present. ▼ 

PRICE #9.00

Hard on the Doctor.
Old Lady—My ’usband ’e never did 

’old with doctors; and ’e wouldn't let 
me. send for yer till was real liad. 
What’s wrong with him, doctor ?

Doctor—Mainly senility, Mr». Wtl- 
klnst'

Old Lady—Lor’, now ! And I deesay 
’e wouldn’t 'ave *ad it' If 'e'd 
*ad yer soon enough.

TAKE NOTICE.

During the year the space devot
ed to advertising MIN Alin’s LINI
MENT will contain expressions of 
no uncertain sound from people 
who speak from personal experi
ence as to the merits of this best 
of Household Remedies.

»

* BLUER CAMERA
Is Just what the boy wants tor 

â a Holiday gift.
\ PRICE $1.50
V If cash is sent with order I will pre- 
A pay all express charges to any address 
T in Canada. Solti liy

Too Common.
Kansas City Star.

A email boy was taught the 
Lord’s Prayer and found it much 
to his taste. For a few days he 
kept it going with great assiduity, 

! but then he announced to his moth
er in disgust :

"I heard another fellow say'that 
prayer to-dny, mother. It’s going 
to get all around town.”

I hi
anS. VISE 513 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO. of
miPart of the Bluff.

“Why," she finally ventured to fal
ter, "do you look so ead when we 
are sitting thus?”

"Because," he answered, gazing 
tenderly down into her troubled eyes, 
“a man always looks sad when he 
ho!ds a lovely hand."

She was something reassured, al
though she did not altogether under
stand.

bring as good prices as the car
riage horse.

General Principles.—Whatever line 
of breeding a m in may follow he 
must have a definite object and 
know what he Is doing. There are 
now on the island a good many 
mares that would m.ate well with 
the thoroughbred and hackney or 
coach stallions. I would not use a 
coarse or cold blooded mire, but 
would endeavor to get one with 
standard bred or other warm blood. 
As a general rule, a good driving 
mare will cross well with a hacK- 
ney. If Government Inspection of 
horses, such as is carried on In 
Quebec, could be carried out free 
from political intrigue, it would be 
a good thing in nny country. The 
horst men have, however, the whole 
question In their own hands; the 
scrub stallion only exists because 
he is patronized. If breeders de
mand pure-bred stallions the scrub 
will have to ,go out of business. 
Some farmers seem to think that 
because they have not got a choice 
marc, it Is not worth while to pay 
from .910 to $15 fee for a good 

'fitaluon, but they take a scritb nt 
from $1 to $8. This Is a great 
mistake; If a mare Is worth breed
ing at- all, she Is worth breeding to 

stallion procurable. The 
^■d of the horse business 
■itelligencé and enterprise 

horsemen rather than
■ regulation».
■ F. W. Hodaon, 

3took Commissioner.

Good Point in Christian Science.
Nebraska' Slate Journal.

There Is one thing in 
Christian Science—it denies the in
jurious effect of eating mince pie 
upon the system of one whose soul 
is attuned to the divine harmonies 
at the right pitch. To us a mince 
pic Is n mighty toothsome piece of 
mortal error.

is a
froiCure

Your Cold
favor x.f

ItST. JACOBS 6t<
pan
away/

Notl

OIL Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, 
etc.with the old standard reme

dy that has stood the test 
of 40 years experience and 
is more popular to-day than 
ever before.

a run

LeeminjWife (during the quarrel)—What 
made you marry me, then ? 

Husband—Why, you did, of course.A Timely Suggestion.
At a camp meeting there were 

elderly women sit ling at the front 
in oak-split rocking chairs. We found 
out later that they comprised the 
choir, for when the parson gave out 
th-e hymn, "Oh, for a Thousnad 
Tongues to Prai.se," one of these eld
erly females tried to "raise” the 
tume.

“Oh—-for—a—'" She had struck the 
high C, and her voice cracked ; she 
cleared her throat and began again, 
"Oh—for—a—thou” and she

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Backache
Headache
Feetache

HANDSOME WATClfV
A Solid Sold Ladles’ or Gent’s Watch 1 
costs from $26 to $60. Don’t throw youil
want a WATCH that will equal for time an^ 
made, send us your name and address at once, 1 

O boxes of our Famous Vegetable New Life Pi 
rand remedy and cure for all impure and wea 
lood, indigestion, stomach trouble, constipatioi 

disorders, rheumatism and female troubles. A 
builder. These are our regular 60c. size ; they 
each customer who buys a box of pills from yc 
Ticket, which entitles them to a fine piece of «dive ____

_ A GUARANTEE FOR 20 YH
the a»me day money is received. We are giving awaytl 

(jpmedy. and when you receive the watch, we ask yc 
“S- Hundreds have received watches from us and are 

Is a glorious opportunity to get a fine Watch wi
■U write at once.

■NEW LIFE WMIDV DO.. Dent. Taro

lAM Bodily Aches
AND is carefully prepared from 

Red Spruce Gum, retaining 
all its healing, soothing pro
perties. It is pleasant to 
take and is always effectual. 
25 cents. At all Druggists.

was
an octavo low, while her voice sound
ed as If It \vae lost in her boots. 
Just then n dbîunct stock broker in 
the crowd of listeners jumped to his 
feet and cried out, ’Start her at 
five hundred, old lady, and see If 
you can't shove her off."—Harper's 
Magazine for Julv. *
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LADIES’
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MOKE

BARRISTER
10 cent Cigar

Guaranteed Clear Havana Filled

HÜ
RedSpruceGum
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